• Spinaker Lounge Terrace @ Hotel Croatia Cavtat • 5-Star • Cavtat

Croatia

Hotel Weddings

M CIVIL WEDDING M SAME-SEX WEDDING M SYMBOLIC CEREMONY M RENEWAL OF VOWS
Rising above a pine forested peninsula overlooking unspoilt Cavtat Bay, Hotel
Croatia Cavtat is the leading five-star resort and conference centre in the
South Adriatic. Just 5km from Dubrovnik airport, it combines a stunning
waterfront location with easy access to the halcyon treasures of the Adriatic
coast. Commanding spectacular sea views, couples are invited to exchange
their vows on the scenic Spinaker Lounge Terrace that overlooks the bay.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions

Making the most of the hotel’s seafront location on the Spinaker Lounge Terrace

Following your ceremony, a special 'wedding buffet menu' can be
organised and complete details will be given at the time of booking.
Music is permitted until midnight although the sound will need to be
lowered down from 11pm.
Should you decide to have your reception where your ceremony took
place, the hotel will need a couple of hours to set the area for your dinner,
a great opportunity to perhaps enjoy a drinks party in another lovely spot
or take a boat cruise around the bay.

Your Planet Wedding at Spinaker Lounge Terrace
(No more than one wedding per day)
The wedding package includes

Romantic fairylights at an evening reception

• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Wedding venue hire (incl. white carpet, ceremony table, guests book table &
chair covers)
• Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the venue plus interpreter
• Bride’s hair & make-up
• Bride’s bouquet & groom’s buttonhole
• Luxury car transport for bride & accompanying person to reach the ceremony
• Live music during the ceremony (violin & cello or guitar or sax player)
• Professional photographer for a duration of 3 hours (over 100 edited photos
on CD plus non-edited photos)
• Wedding reception incl decorations, menus, wine & soft drinks (details will be
discussed and will vary depending on final choices and number of guests)
• DJ during the the wedding reception
• Wedding certificate

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain
“You may now kiss the bride”

U-shape setting for this reception
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